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arrest arrived this morning, having
been issued by the United States Com
missioner at Albuquerque, charging
the defendant with obtaining valua-
bles under false pretenses in Old Mex
ico. U. iS. Marshal C. 'M. Foraker was
LANHAM,
OF TEXAS, IS DEAD.
From Ft. Worth Record.
Weatherford, Tex, July 29. Ex
Governor S. W. T. Lanham died at
11:25 tonight, after several weeks or
a franchise to the El Paso & Carls-
bad Townsite & (Development Co.
This was done at a special meeting
of the council held Thursday. A com-
mittee was appointed by the Commer
eial Club to see what could be - done
toward raising the $50,000 cash bonus.
In the meantime Col. Bell and his
party of' engineers are still in town
and say- - they will proceed to ' make
their surveys, and that they will
build a railroad from the Oklahoma
line- - to El Paso through Carlsbad.
The Winters party left Thursday far
a point on the Red River between
Oklahoma and Texas.
, The general rains throughout the
valley have put a large amount of
water, in the Pecos and, for the 'first
time since their completion the res-
ervoirs at McMillan and Avalon are
practically full. So general have been
the rains that the crops In this part
of the valley are made without fur-
ther irrigation, and the stockmen are
assured of fine winter grass. Never
FOUR NEGROES
LYNCHED IN KENTUCKYRussellville, Ky, Aug. 1. 'Four ne-groes, Virgil, Tom and Robert Jones
and Joe Riley, were taken from jail
here early today and hanged to a
tree in the edge of town.
The mob was composed of fifty
men, and the other people of the
town knew nothing of the affair untildaylight revealed the four bodies
dangling from the limbs of the tree.
The following note was pinned on
one of the bodies: "Let this be a warn
ing to you niggers to leave white peo-
ple alone, or you will go the same
way.
The negroes lynched were mem-
bers of a lodge, and at a meeting re-
cently it is said they approved the
murder of James Cunningham, a
white farmer, by a negro tenant, 'Ku-
ril s Border. This murder occurred in
the southern part of Logan county,
and it is supposed the mob was com-
posed of men from that region.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 1. Louis
Browder, the negro who killed James
Ounningnam, is in jail here, having
been brought from Bowling Green for
safe-keepin- Browder said he was
acquainted with the negroes lynched,
as they all lived on farms in the same
vicinity. He said that the order to
which they belonged was known as
"The True Reformers." He claimed
it was a society to provide insurance
and burial benefits, and embodied no
0. A. Larrazolo
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS,
WILL SPEAK AT THE COURT HOUSE T AT 7:30
expected on the special auto this mor
ning but did not come.
o
FARMER AND HIS HOUSE
KEEPER MURDERED.
Aurora, 111., Aug. 1. J. A. Alerrill,
a wealthy farmer living at Blackber
ry Center, a small village fifteen
miles from here, was fatally shot ear-
ly today, and his housekeeper mur
dered, oy John Anderson who was
employed on Merrill's farm. Anderson
later committed suicide with a shotgun, blowing the top of his head off.
Anderson had been drinking heavily
and it is believed was demented.
When sober he was devotedly attach-
ed to 'Merrill.
More Railroads Wanted.
Cruse wants more fine horses to
shoe this month. The best work
men Is my motto. 13tf
NIGHT RIDERS ON AN
AUTO GET NINETY DAYS.
The two boys who were caught
driving the automobile of A. D. Gar-
rett one night a few weeks ago with-
out the owners knowledge, were ar-
raigned before Justice a. J. Welter
this morning and both pleaded guilty
to the charge of stealing the machine
out for use. Justice Welter gave each
a sentence of ninety days in jail.
Bob Corbett Is Arrested.
Deputy Sheriff O. Z. Finley yester-
day arrested Bob Corbett, a young
man from Texas who was traveling
through the country with his father
and brothers, as the person who stole
Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Mak
Parsons Son
BROKERS
All classes of legal and notary work.Expert accountants. Typewriting &
Stenography. All sorts of money to
loan. Property all over the city for
sale, rent or exchange. The only la
bor agency in the Pecos Valley.' Canget yon anything you want, or tellyou anything you want to know.
Ask Parsons He Knows
the watch' and 'money of Piete. Beun.
He was locked up to await a hearing
at four o'clock this - afternoon ' before
Judge Welter. Beun resides in a tentjust east of the Pecos bridge, east
of Roswell.
a
Scrip. Scrip. Scrip.
We have 15,000 acres of land scrip
for sale:
640 acres at $6.50 per acre.
160 acres at $7.50 per acre.
40 acre tracts $10.00 per acre.
TITLE & TRUST CO.
Reo Cars Taken to El Paso.
C. M. Barber, general agent for the
Reo automobile came in on a special
car from Torrance this morning, and
today took the two cars his company
had here to Torrance, from where
they will be taken to El Paso. The
Reos were here for demonstration
and sale.
Russell bunas nw wacaaa.
o
The Orpheum.
Hall's 'Musical Company closes
their engagement at the Orpheum to
night.
"Amateur night," last night was a
huge success. The following Roswell
boys took part: Bland Turner, Roy
Lawrence, John :Daniel and Ben Dan-
iel in the "Tenderfoot."
Mose Hill. song. "Bill Bailey;"
Carl Saunders, song, "Napanee;"
Stanley Lane, fancy skater and Jas.
Baker, monologue. Stanley Lane got
the first prize and Carl Saunders the
second.
NO WORK ON THE NEW
RAILROAD TODAY.
On account of this being the first
of the month, no work was done tow-
ard soliciting funds for the new rail
road. After the two days rest in this
line, the committee will start out
with renewed vigor Monday and will
try to make it a record-breakin- g day
for subscriptions.
o
We have for saie two or the best
residence lots in the city at 25 per
cent less than their real value. East
front, splendid location. See us at
once. RosweU Title & Trust Co.
SQUAW MAN SHOOTS
WIFE AND CHILD.
Tulsa. Okhu. Aug. 1. Clay Harris.
white, this morning shot and killed
his wife, part Indian, and one year
old baby and fatally wounded Walter
Vann, who attempted to capture him.
Harris escaped after stealing a horse
and buggy. A posse is in pursuit. Har-
ris is wanted at Fairfield, 111- -, for
murdering a man July 4.
SEWING MACHINE MAN
CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
St. Louis, Aug. 1. Jacob Wesley
McClure, formerly mmumxer of 'the lo-
cal branch of the MgerJ6e wing .Ma
chine ComDany. .j:sssBtrg songtrt by
the police on --He sbbw b of farsjery.
An - exn m Ination an ui mho's
gradually failing health. He was un-
conscious until a late hour yesterday,
although his death had been expected
for several days.
When death came the
was surrounded only by physicians
and members of his immediate fami-
ly, iiis daughlar, Mrs. Grace Connor
of Dallas, and three sons. Dr. How-
ard Lanham of Waco, Ned Lanham
of San Antonio and Frank Lanham of
Fort Worth.
Mr. Lanham was 62 years old July
4 last. His last birthday was a sad
one, as his wife had passed away the
day before. Mrs. Lanham died very
sundealy, and at the time her hus
band expressed a desire to follow her.
He had been in ill health for severalyears, but from the time his wife was
taken off lie sank slowly but surely
to the end.
If it's Electric see Gunsul.
WEST POINT CADETS
TO BE REINSTATED
Oyster Bay, N. "Y., Aug. 1. Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of War
Wright have decided that the eight
cadets recently dismissed from West
Point Military Academy for hazing
shall be reinstated and punishment
administered according to the discip-linary methods of the Academy.
DR. PRJCSL.15 1 : isye, oar, nose
uid throat. Glasses fitted; 'phone 130.
NEW COMMANDER OF
ASIATIC SQUADRON.
Manila, P. I., Aug. 1. Rear Admiral
Hemphill has lowered his flag on the
cruiser Rainbow and has been re-
lieved as commander of the Asiatic
squadron by Captain Giles B. Barber,
formerly commander of the battle-
ship Maine. Admiral Hemphill leaves
at once for the United States.
LAID CORNER STONE
OF NEW AUDITORIUM.
Milwaukee," Wis.. Aug. 1. The lay
ing of the corner stone of the Mil-
waukee Auditorium today was made
the occasion of one of the greatest
civic celebrations in the history of
the city. The building will have a
seating capacity of 9.000 and the esti-
mated cost Is $500,000.
Rubsell doea norse-snoein- c. tot?
KEEBLER APPLIES FOR
WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS
Application for a writ or Habeas
corpus was made in the district this
morning by 'Kenneth Keebler, who
was arrested and brought here from
Carlsbad on a telegram from U. S.
Marshal C. M. iForaker, of Albuquer-
que. The case was set for hearing
Monday morning at nine o'clock, be-ior- e
Judge Wm. H. Pope, and mean-
while the applicant has given a bond
of 1,000 for his appearance at that
time. The warrant for Mr. Keebler's
HOME
COMFORTS
are to be derived from the use of
Crystal Ice
People who know are particular
about getting the best of every-
thing are fast becoming converts
to the use of our distilled water
ice in preferenca to other kind,
which, in many cases contains
dirt and germs of all descrip-
tions. Let us bring you a daily
supply of pure ice made from
distilled water. It costs no more
and is superior to any other
kind of ice in every respect.
Bnoil Gas Co.
before have the prospects lookedbrighter for prosperity. Farmers all
over the valley are busy preparing
to sow oats, barley and wheat, and
over 2,000 acres 'will be planted in
alfalfa this fall.
The local office of the Reclamation
Service has just received orders to
put in permanent headgates and re-
pair the embankments at Lake Mc
Millan. When this is done the lake
will be the largest artifificlal body of
water in the Territory.
Carlsbad has shipped out 2,000
crates of her famous peaches this
week, many of the boxes holding not
more than thirty-tw- o peaches. Most
of the crop has gone to Colorado
points and the growers have not been
able to nearly fill the demand. Carls-
bad peaches this year have brought
from 35c to 75c above the market in
Denver and Colorado Springs.
E. McQueen Cray, chairman of the
committee on foreign representation
at the National Irrigation Congress,
left this week for the California coast
to rest. Mr. Gray has been putting
some very hard work on the Congress
and partially broke down under the
strain.
F. G. Tracy leaves Monday for New
York where he will join Mrs. Tracy.
He will return some time in Septem-
ber, in time to attend the National
Irrigation Congress at Albuquerque,
to which he has' been appointed a del--
egate by Governor Ourry.
Miss Dorothy Tailor, an artist ofWashington, D. C- - ..was hero last
week for the Santa Fe railroad: She
Is making sketches of the fruits and
landscape around Carlsbad for trans
parencies which the Santa Fe will use
at the Albuquerque-Fai- r and later in
their eastern offices.
New York Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 1. The statement
of the clearing house banks for this
week shows that they hold $59,083,575
more than the requirements of the
25 per cent reserve rule, an increase
of $2,567,325 in the proportionate cash
reserve compared with last week.
Money on call nominal. Prime mer
cantile paper 3 and 3 1-- 2 per cent.
PLANS FOR DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
New York, Aug. i. Plans for the
direction of the national campaign
were unfolded by Chairman Mack of
Democratic national committee on his
arrival here today t oorganize head-quarters. Mack will spend practically
his entire time In the West, and the
fight in the East will be conducted
by a which will be an
nounced at Chicago next week. Mack
said there was entire harmony be-
tween him and Chairman Connors of
the' state committee, and that the na-
tional committee would not interfere
with the state nominations of cam
paign. Mack said the reports receiv
ed by him indicated that the Demo-
crats of all parts of the country are
united in support of the ticket and
the prospects appeared bright.
TEACHERS NORMAL COR
RESPONDENCE COURSE.
At the close of the Chaves County
Teachers Normal, all the teachers
voted to organize a correspondence
course, with Mrs. J. M. Blalock, one
of the ' conductors of the Normal as
instructor. The purposes of the org-
anization are:
First: To better qualify ourselves
for school work.
Second: To lift the schools to a
higher standards
u hird : To arouse a deeper enthus
iasm and interest among the teach-
ers.
Fonrth: To become better acquaint
ed, that we may for our
own interests and the educational in-
terests of New Mexico, especially
Ohaves county.
The- first subjects to be studied are
Geography and United States Histo
ry. Outlines of the work are to be
placed in the hands of all the teach-
ers. At the meeting of the Pecos Val-
ley Teachers- Association to be held
in Roswell Friday and Saturday fol-
lowing Thanksgiving, a few hours
win be spent in examination of these
subjects. A gold medal will be award
ed the teacher making the highest
grade, and a silver medal to the one
making the next highest.
Anyone desiring to take the coudse
may address. Mrs- - J- - M. Blalock, Ros- -
welL N. M., or Miss Mittie Boone, sec
retary, Roswell.
C. H. Hale and family. Misses Pres
ley, White and Nelson, Messrs.. Boyd
Gate wood. Buster Bird and Dol Greg--
ston left this afternoon for an outing
in Cloodcroft, El Paso and Albuquer-
que. They will be gone a month.
race feature.. Browder lay in wait
for and shot Cunningham after being
discharged from the farm.
OLD SETTLERS MAKE ALL
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PICNIC
The executive committee of the
Old Settlers Association of the Pecos
Valley met yesterday afternoon in the
office of Captain John W. Poe, at the
rear of the Citizens National Bank,
and perfected arrangements for the
annual Old Settlers' picnic. It will be
held at the Slaughter grove east of
Roswell "on Saturday, September 5.
Thomas D. White was elected chair
man and E. A. Cahoon secretary.
Upon. Mr. White, as chairman, will
fall the duties of managing the pic-
nic. He has already appointed the fol-
lowing committees:
Arrangements and barbecue. W. J.
Wilkinson, M. D. Minter and W. P.
Chisum.
Invitation and reception. J. F. Hin
kle, C. L. Ballard and J. C Peck.
Finance. J. P. White, W. M. At-
kinson and F. P. Gayle. '
The annual picnic is the big event
of this association, In fact is the
principal - object of the organization,
for through this agency the old tim-
ers, their relatives and friends gath-
er together once every year for ajolly good time and reunion. It is
hoped to make the picnic this year
bigger and better than ever.
Georgia Safe for Bryan.
Fairview. Neb., Aug. 1. That the
state of Georgia is safe for Bryan was
the information which R. M. Hitch-
cock, vice president of the Bryan and
Kern Club of Savannah, brought to
Fairview today.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken a
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, 'N. M.,v July 31. Tempera-
ture. Max, 79; min., 63; mean, 71.
Precipitation (lyesferday) .37; wind
W., velocity .4 miles; weather cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Showers tonight and Sunday; sta-
tionary temperature, i '.
Comparative Temperature' Data.
Extremes this last year:
Ma,, 92; min., 61; V
Extremes this date 14 years record.
Max., 98, 1896; min. 59, 1900.
My Lady Nicotine
has no worthier representative
than
OUR CIGARS
made of tobacco from the finest
plantations, cured with the ut-
most care and skill. The result
is a cigar which good judges de
clare excellent. Try the Royal
Lancer if you want a smoke that
satisfies you both as to quality
and quantity.
The Wicwnm
TO STUDY FOREIGN
FINANCIAL SYSTEMS.
New York, Aug. 1. 'For several
days the members of the National
Monetary Commission appointed ' by
the last session of congress to devse
plans for currency legislation, and
composed of nine Democrats and nine
Republicans, have been in this city
making preparations for a trip to Eu
rope to strady foreign counditions and
confer with bankers there. It has
become known in Wall street that
Senator Aldrich, who is at the head
of the commission, has come to hold
the opinion that the result of the
commission's studies will not be to
promulgate a new currency measure,
but simply to make additions to thepresent so-call- Aldrich-Vreelan- d
law. Many leading bankers hope the
senator will experience a change of
heart before the completion- - of the
investigation.
FOR HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 1. 'Mike Shrake
of this city and Jack Johnson, the
colored heavyweight, have been
matched to box twenty rounds at the
National Sporting Club, London, Oct-
ober 19, for the world's heavyweight
championship. Johnson now claims
the title, as Tommy Burns refused
to meet him.
o
AUTOMOBILE RAN
OVER EMBANKMENT.
Cedar Rapids, la., Aug. 1. H. W.
Woster, a wealthy ranchman of Blairs
town, 68 years old, was killed by the
overturning of his automobile yester-
day, when on the way to Illinois to
visit relatives. The machine ran over
a steep embankment.
PROF. BRASHER TO DIRECT
THE ROOSEVELT NORMAL.
Wholly unsolicited, an offer came
to Prof. M. H. Brasher today from
Territorial Supeirntendent J. B .Clark
for the position of director of the
teachers summer normal in Roose- -
vent county, which will open August
17. This will be the largest county
institute in the territory, as Roose-
velt county has built one hundred
new school houses during the past
7ear. Prof. Brasher will accept.
SIXTY FOOT RESERVE ZONE
ALONG MEXICAN BORDER.
San Diego, Cal., July 31. Forest
Supervisor Marshall received today
official notice from Washington from
President Roosevelt that he had es-
tablished a zone sixty feet wide along
the Mexican border, and that the land
is withdrawn from settlement. The
purpose of this action is to render it
more difficult to smuggle Asiatics ov-
er the line into this state.
o
AFRICAN IMITATORS EN
JOINED BY COURT.
Kentucky Elk Special.
A decision of much Importance to
the several hundred thousand Elks
in the United States was handed
down on July 18th, by Supreme Court
Justice Joseph Morschauser, of Ne- -
York. An action was recently brought
in the supreme court by the B. P. O.
Elks to enjoin the use of their title,
ni - mnrs mf Tm.ltaMnn tnt'rtvn hv
the improved Benevolent and Protec--
ttre Order of Elks of the World, and
the Grand Lodge of the same.
The defendant organization has no
iormea mostly or colored persons,
while to become a member of the
plaintiff order one must be white.
Justice Morschauser grants the re
lief asked for. The court ignored the
issue of color, if there is one, and es
tablished a rule which, if maintained
by the higher courcs, will be. import
ant to all fraternal orders. Judge Mor
schauser finds that the defendants
are barred from incorporation under
,
tne name and title used by the laws
of 1890, which prescribe that no cer
tificate of a proposed corporation
shall be tiled or recorded having the
same name as an existing domestic
corporation or a name so nearly re
sembling it as to be calculated to de
ceive.
The opinion says the defendants
seem to have practically appropriated
the name, title, seal, card, emblem and
colors, and nearly everything else
used by the plaintiff.
The use of the elk head as an em
blem was particularly objected to by
the plaintiff and is enjoined.(The negroes also have organiza-
tions in imitation of the Masons, the
Odd Fellows and the Knights of Py-
thias, and it is hoped that the decis
ion of the New York court may be
sustained by the courts of other states
and by the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States. Ed.)
CARLSBAD TALKING
OF NEW RAILROAD.
Carlsbad, N. M., July 31. A new
railroad has been the main topic of
conversation in Carlsbad for the past
week. In the first place word was
received here through press dispatch-
es, etc., to the effect that the Rock
Island system had already ' started
grading a railroad out of Mangmn,
Okla., with El Paso as their object-
ive point, and that they were surely
coming through Carlsbad. Monday a
party representing tne El Paso-Carls-ba- d
Townsite & Development Co.
of El Paso, of which A. Courchesne
is president, arrived in Carlsbad. Theparty was headed by W. H. Winter,
a well known lawyer of El Paso and
secretary of the company; also in
the party were Payton J. Edwards
and Engineers S- - P. Atwood and C.
W. C. Patterson. Shortly before noon
on Tuesday another party . headed
by J. L. Bell arrived in Carlsbad from
El Paso. And right here things be-gan to warm up. It had always been
supposed that the Courchesne and
Bell outfits were the same ; but the
two parties had not been in town
many minutes when it was discover-
ed that they were deadly enemies
contending for the same thing, a
right of way into and out of Carlsbad
and a francEse over certain streets
of the town. Both parties asked for
a hearing from the Commercial Club,
and it was granted them on Tuesday.
In the afternoon a large body of citi-
zens met the representatives of the
El Paso-Carlsba- d Townsite & Devel-
opment Co. These gentlemen had let-
ters of introduction and credentials
from practically all the most promi-
nent business men, bankers and org-
anizations of EI iPaso. They stated
their wants in a few words, a right
of way from Carlsbad to the public
domain east and west, a franchise
through certain streets of the town
and a cash bonus of $50,000. At eight
o'clock the same evening another
.meeting was held at which Mr. Bell s(claims were heard. The members of
'the club and the citizens then went
Into executive session and decided to
recommend that the city council give
books In hi tr nwrrr 9 shut say wtiltanltmtlaa --to "the color of the Individ--
25,000. ami mmusing membership, but it is
PAS3 TWO
best It can to make your stay pleas-- 'Pleasure rasorta are numerous,-- and
the sportsman finds a paradise.ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
Roswell and Other Points on the
Pecos Valley Lines1,O. K. MASONQKORQI A. PUCKKTT. ,' Ed Itor
Best reached by direct connections with the A. T. & 8. F.
Be sure your ticket reads
.Via-Santa-
. Fe.
AH the way. Full information . regarding rates, etc.,
cheerfully furnished.
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Managsr, - - - - Amalrilo, Texas
Bttand Max IB. It08. at BoawvU, K. M., udar the Act of Coagnu of Mans S. 187S
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
JtaOy, Far Week 15o
Pafly.J'w Month ..Wo
Dally, Par Month, (Xa AdTsnoe) BOo
Daily, On :Yaar (In Adraooa) 99.00
PUBUSHBD DAXLT EXCEPT SUNDAY BT RECORD PUBLIBHTEffG OO
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Churches, excellent schools and well
equipped colleges abound, and one
seeks far--; to find anywhere In the
SouthweBt anything suggestive of the
frontier. One by no means forsakes
the society, of well-bre-d, , cultivated
people when-h- e takes up a residence
in the land of sunshine and health- -
giving air crystal clear, balmy and
youth-keepin- g the land where the
energetic business man succeeds and
builds up an estate tree from the
fret and grind and rush of feverish
cities-- ! where every intelligent man.
willing to work, has a, chance, and Is
every man's equal.
PRORAMME .FOR THE
... MOUNTAIN AIR CHAUTAUQUA
Commencing 7 August Fifteenth, 1908,
and Lasting Ten Days at Moun-talnal- r.
New Mexico.
Mountalnair is located at the sum
mit of Abo Pass, on the new A. T.
M1AJEST0C TDHEATKE
LEW GLEASON, Mgr.
TONIGHT!!
MOLL1NGSWORTM STOCK CO.
WILL PRESENT
-T-hree Big Vaudeville Sketche- s-
Ullery Furniture Co.Wm0
Specialties and
GRAND MATINEE
Moving picture?.
SATURDAY 3 p. m.
Benefit Southern Presbyterian Church Admission 10c
stands for IF, at its "best
A very snail word, it is true.
But an "if beat the great Napoleon,Just as it oft teats you;
If his plans had not miscarried
He'd have won at Waterloo,
And If. there were no gas stoves, t
What would modern housewives do?
ant and agreeable. Come in spirit of !
helpfulness and a desire to encourage
an institution which will do more
than any one thing to assist in the
moral and material development of
the Territory. Your help will be ; ap-
preciated.
'Rates one and one-thir- d fare on
Santa Fe and Rock Island from all
points In New Mexico.
o
LADIES: $8. to $16 weekly; ascinating
work; spare time or steady;
no experience. needed;. no publicity
, Particulars - for stamp. Woman's
. National Art . Exchange, Denver,
Colo. sat4t
.
.Transfers of Real Estate.
The following deeds have been filed
for record in the office of Probate
i Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle:
J. M. Pulliam and others to JiHi
Doran, for J1.000, lot 1, block 5, n.
Kenna Development Co. to Carl H.
Prievle, for $25, lot 10, block 65,
Kenna.
and Embalmers
Telephone No. 75
Thomas & Carothers to Percy Ev
ans, for $100, a one and one-ha- lf inch
water-righ- t from well on lots 6i and
7, block 4, North Spring River add!
tion to Roswell, to flow on lots 4 and
6, block 55, West Side addition.
Percy Evans and wife to R. H. Mc
Cune, for $50, a half Interest in the
above.
L. C. Walker and wife to Eva M
Cooper, for $1,650, lots 1 and 2, block
21, West Side addition to Roswell.
R. E. Muncy to L. N. Muncy, for
$2,600 lots 6 and 7, block 8, Roswell
o
J. K. Sims, for the past five months
head salesman in the dry goods de-partment of Price & Company's store;
left this morning for Elgin, 111, where
he .will take charge of a store for
company that has a number on stores
In the central states.
Guy Herbert and Mayor G. A. Rich
ardson returned this morning from
Lake Arthur, where they went to
meet Hon. O. A. Larrazolo.
BoePuer, the Jeweler, has it cheaper
Classified "ids.
99
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: Brood sows and stock
hogs. Oasis Ranch. 77tf
FOR SALE: Horse and buggy. In
quire at Record office. - tf
FOR. SALE: A second-han- d : 16
horse power portable Fairbanks-Mors- e
easollne engine. Inquire at
Roswell Hardware Co. 85tf
FOR SALE: One second hand bug- -
. sry. McClenny farm, two miles
east on Second street. 27t5
FOR SALE: A small safe. Apply
Ingersoll Book, Stationery and Art
Company. 26tf
FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Furnished front room
with electric lights and bath. Apply
607 N. Kentucky. ,26t6
FOR RENT: Six unfurnished rooms
at 401 North Penn. 26t6
FOR RENT: Two rooms for light
housekeeping. Apply 902 N. Main.
FOR RENT; house,
close In, well T located. Inquire at
Record office. tf
WANTED
, Help Wanted.
WANTED: Manager tor branch of
fice, wa wish to locate here in Ros-
well. Address, with reference. The
Morris .Wholesale House, . Cincinna
ti. Ohio. r 06t30
WANTED: A single norse surrey.
during
'
August, 604 So. , Kentucky
ave. 31t2
WANTED: r A young man desires
board on a good ranch. Will pay
board or do light work for board
Apply at Record office. . 29t3
WANTED : Position as book-keep- er
with mercantile firm. Three years"
experience. Good references. J. E.
Jacob, El Capltan Hotel. . r 25t
WANTED: Furnished or unfurnish
ed house, four rooms or more,, elose
in, for select rooming and boarding
house. Can give good city reference!
Inquire 213 N. Rich. .. V
TO TRADE: Have. some good'cltyj
residence property to trade., tor
horses' and' mules. R. H. MoCtme.
have uttered normally In conversa
tion: yet from beginning to end there
Is no touch of vulgarity or un worthi-
ness. He was vigorously sane at all
times; but there was a soul as well
as a body In his sanity; he laughed
at humbug, but he deeply reverenced
what deserved honor. Julian Haw
thorne. '
BRYAN '8 REPLY TO TAFT
ACCEPTANCE 8PEECH.
Charging that Judge Taft was not
satisfied with the work of the Chicago
Renublican convention which nomi
nated him for the presidency, and in
consequence that he is deeply impress
ed with the work of the Democratic
convention at Denver, William Bry
an on Wednesday Issued a statement
In which he expressed the opinion
that Judge 'Taft "fears the uprising
which Republican abuses have caus-
ed and yet hesitates to adopt j real
and substantial reforms.
The statement was called forth be-
cause of the allegation made by. Taft
in his speech of acceptance that Mr,
Bryan was a destroyer of business,
In. regard to the speech, Mr. Bryan
said:
"I read It and shall discuss It as
I deal with the various subjects upon
which It treats. For Instance, In a
speech at Topeka - between now and
the first of September I shall discuss
the guaranty of banks and contrast
Mr. Taft's position with the Demo-
cratic position. In . my Labor Day
speech at Chicago on the 7th of Sep
tember I shall discuss his attitude
on the labor question. In other
speeches I shall discuss his attitude
on the tariff question and other ques
tions upon which be has expressed
himself.
"The most nouceaoie .feature of
his speech is his. attempt to amend
the 'Republican platform by engraft-
ing on it some of the planks of the
Democratic platform. He is evidently
not satisfied with the work of his own
convention and is deeply Impressed
by the work of the Democratic con-
vention. He is uncharitable, howev-
er, in not giving the Democratic pa
ty credit for having pointed out the
reforms which his own convention
repudiated, but which he. In a half-
hearted way, endorses. The speech
shows that he fears the uprising
which Republican abuses have caus-
ed, and yet hesitates to adopt real
and substantial reforms."
THE BUSINESS MAN
MAKES A GOOD FARMER.
From Th Earth (Chicago.)
It hast been demonstrated so many
times within the last ten years that
the business man makes, nine times
out of ten, the best kind of a farmer,
that now seldom Is the question of
the likelihood of his success In that
occupation
.
even . advanced. , He does
succeed. . He employs energy and ' ap-
plies business methods in conducting
his if arm. His farm he regards as a
business institution. There is system
in the execution of every detail of
the work. . Every branch, separately
and relatively, is scientifically stud
ied. Theories are subjected to prac
tical tests. There is no waste on the
business farmer's farm; every by
product is made use of, every employe
bas his especial task to perform and
the time for doing it. And this
scheme of methodical, scientific farm
ing Is possible . and practical in theirrigated Southwest, where man, to
all Intents end purposes, controls the
elements and. In many instances.
may figure with comparative " exact
ness, upon his various crops yield and
hie Income for the year.
The business man does not put up
with discomforts for himself and fam-
ily or makeshifts for his live - stock.
He knows that both invite disaster
In one way or another. He "under-
stands and appreciates t the necessity
and value of sanitation and ventila-
tion, and he provides both for the
well-bein- g of his household and stock.
Every well-trie- d labor, saving device
is Jnstltuted-r-- he .has. proved that It
Is . economy to do so. He beautifies
his place and he and his family take
a praiseworthy pride in Jt and an hon-
est ?, gratification in, the I,, admiration
It calls forth from visiting friends
" ' " 'and kindly neighbors.
The . home beautiful Tls nowhere
more possible than In the Southwest,
where - vegetation Js-- luxuriant and, of
phenomenally
. rapid growth, v Good
road, are --the ruley nor the exception,
Undertakers
Ambulance Service.
& S. F. short line from Chicago to
the Pacific Coast. It Is near the cen-
ter of New Mexico, forty miles east
of Belen and fourteen miles west of
Willard. It Is in the timber belt, ce-
dar and plnon, twelve miles from the
base of the Manzano mountains, and
is the nearest station to the historic
town of Manzano, the ruins of La
Cuara and La .Gran Quivira. It has
fine water, and the climate is unsur
passed. Its altitude Is 6,547 feet and
Its average rainfall is about 19 inches
sufficient. to make dry farming an as
sured success.
- It was me first town In New Mex
ice to prohibit by deed saloons, gam
bling and kindred evils. This feature
alone has attracted the best class of
people, the kind who make a Chau
tauaua, erect school houses and
churches and build homes. It Is this
nucleus around which, amid the sur
roundings described ' that the good
people of the - Sunshine Territory are
starting a Chautauqua Assembly this
year, and the of all good
people Is earnestly : solicited.
The assembly will continue for ten
days, and among the lecturers on the
program are Prof. J. D. Tinsley, Prof.
Luther Foster, Dr. Q...H. Appleton,
president of the New Mexico Sunday
School Association, Dr. Samuel Blair,
Chaplain C.' C- - Bateman, Prof Chasi
H. Bagley. Rev. Fletcher Cook, sev
eral territorial officials, and others.
Governor Curry , will be present on
the 22nd and will make a short talk
but will take no part in the political
discussions Arrar.ged for. Prominent
educators of . the territory will talk
upon the relation of the great Chau
tauqua, movement to the schools and
colleges of The country.
A trained chorus will furnish music
at all .the meetings and in addition
there .will be prominent . soloists dur
ing the entire ten days.
- Mrs. L. . W. . Benadum, - formerly
kindergarten teacher in the Toledo,
Ohio, city schools, will ihave charge
of this department, and mothers, for
a nominal sum will be relieved of the
care of children during the program
each day and evening.
There will be field . sports and
games of different kinds during the
ten days, and this promises to be a
very attractive feature.
, In point of location, .. Mountalnair
is the oldest town-i-n Torrance coun
ty on a railroad, but in fact it Is the
newest. Working In harmony with a
suggestion from the Santa Fe railroad
company no effort .was made to ad-
vertise the place or its attractions,
until the road was t, completed and
ready, for, business. - The road was
turned , over to .the operating depart
ment July 1 this year and through
train service will be established some
time, thisfall.. At. present there is
one passenger , train each way daily
and & local each way which also car-
ries passengers.
Arrangements will be made for
side trips to the mountains and other
points Of-.- interest in the. vicinity, at
a small cost, and these will prove a
pleasing feature.
Those who contemplate coming
should notify the secretary, Dr. A. K.
Black at once, telling him when they
are ecoming how ..long they intend to
stay. And , what accommodations they,
will wanL. 'Whether hotel, furnished
rooms or tent.
Donot come', expecting. too much.
It la Sx ise for a community
like vtbls, lfeutalnalr : .will . do the
.Tot PrMldant of Unltad Statea,
. WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
, . . Par Tie Prasldant,
JOHN W. KERN.
Par Dclasata to Oaffni,
a A. LARRAZOLO.
Chares Co. Democratic Ticket
- Wat , Oaoaty OcunmlMtonf 1st Dirt.
K. J. FRITZ
Oaoaty Oom'r. Beoood DUtrtot
W. M-- ATKINSON.
Por ProData Judra,
J. T. EVANS.
Per Cleric of probate Court,
T. P. GAYLB.
.Par Ooumty Sheriff,
C I BALLARD.
Per County Assessor,
OUTT H. HERBERT.
OeuBty Treasnrer and Ex-Offic- lo
Collector.
JAMBS SUTHERLAND.
. , Superintendent of Schoola,
C C HILL.
Grant? Burreyer,
T. R. KBNNBT.
Larrazolo tonight.
Plenty of time after the speaking
to attend the sideshows.
Everybody knows; that Mr. Bryan
will write . his own speech of accept-
ance.
Hear the Democratic candidate fordelegate to congress at the court
house tonight.
The New Mexico situation will be
made clear tonight by Mr. Larrazolo
at the court house.
Here Is ' a new one for those wbo
are mathematically Inclined. If a cat
and a half ate a rat and a half in a
minute and a half, how many cats
will It take to eat one hundred rats
tn fifty minutes?
, Come . to : the court house tonight
and hear the music, then if it be-
comes necessary to secure a larger
hall for the speaking, you can follow
the band and escape being taken in
by the. barkers for the shows.
With the certainty that the court
room Is not half large enough to hold
the people who wish to hear Mr. Lar
razolo tonight, the Record believes
It would be a wise move to secure
eeats and and have the speaking In
the open eir on the court house lawn
Don't, pay any attention to the side
shows tonight. Attend the speaking
at the court house. The aerdome, the
. etardome, the Orpheum, the Majestic
and the hippodrome will be open all
next week, while this will be the only
opportunity this year to hear .the
Democratic candidate for delegate
to congress. ,
."No writer ever expressed-hi- s ex-
act self In his composition more, thor-
oughly than Thackeray. . It was pure
literature and pure naturalness as
natural as the unrestrained chat of
men at a club; there Is not a passage
tn his writings that he might not
GO TO ,if
KIPLINGS
Fresh Candies !i - . ill.. ,
Ice Cream'
, - tAND .. -'--
Ctold Drinks
C:-::ti-
K::3
In Ten
J J
WOMAN DROWNED IN
CITY PARK LAKE.
Denver, Colo., July 30. Mrs. Gio-
vanni Givia was found dead, drowned,
in the city park lake this morning.
She "left home Monday after a quar-
rel with her step-daughte- r. At first It
was believed the woman was murder-
ed, but investigatioa showed that she
had probably committed suicide. .Her
husband is a laborer.
Mrs. Clif. Dowell, who was here a
month visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
..---
..It AH Depends
Blackwell and friends at Hagermaa,
left this morning for her home in
Pine Bluff, Ark.
Mrs. J. F. Sansing and daughter,
Irene, who have been visiting Mrs.
Sansing's mother, Mrs. S. B. Owens,
for the past month, left this morning
for their home in Alan Reed, Tex.
Have some gooa city residence pro-
perty to trade for horses and mules
R. H. McCune. 28t5
Postmaster Robert Kellahin return-
ed this morning from a business trip
south.
Upon The Line..- -..
Line
If you are going fishing, all your tackle should be
strong and safe. You never can tell when you are going
to catch a big fish. Usually the biggest fish get away-- G
Our
of tackle shows strength, beauty and variety, and the
prices we offer are as fascinating as the art of Fishing. '
PAGE THHEB
CITIZENS MASS MEETIt tut i ING SUNDAY AFTERNOON
There will be a mass meeting at ROSWELL- PHONE 35 the Court House Park Sunday After
noon at 3:30 o'clock to discuss the
question as to whether the citizens Tradeof Roswell desire the City Council topass the ordinance now pending Mirectorywhich will require the saloons to re
move the screens, high board fences,
see us lor our lull purpose ond mient is to please eel our prices
:
sicjidara" Aopie you on
Boxes we are so wen equipped itiat we can do it sosn, Door 5 eidss
Figure With Us. -
Our PriceS are AlwayS Right
painted windows, shades, tables,
seats, etc., from their premises. Abstracts. ROSWELL . TRADING CO. Coal, Transfer.There will be a large number of Hay, and Grain. Always the best.CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.comfortablo seats provided. It is YALLEY TRANSFER. All kinds CF. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable aafi Cast Secomd St... Phone 126.planned to have the band play for prompt. 4t26 transfer work, except , moving
houses. Telephones, 409 Cattle Exthe occasion. Everybody in Roswell ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.- -is Invited to come and tell what he Hardware Stores.ABSTRACTS, real estate and loansthinks of this ordinance, whether heKEMP LUMBER COMPANY change, and 455 residence. C JTally. 4-- io lmo.is in favor of it or not. If he thinks ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. WfcoleArchitects.it would do the town harm to have sale and retail hardware, pipe,the screens and things removed from J. M. NELSON & CO., Architect. Real Estate.pumps, gasolln engines, fencing,the saloons, let him say so. If heMelrose, from where she will go to Oklahoma Blk. Roswell, N. M.
A is for ABSTRACTS. RoswellErriCK, Okla., for a visit. She was Enterprise Hardware Co. Carry athinks it would help things to have
the saloons conduct their shops asaccompanied by her niece, Miss Cor- - Title and Trust Company, ?03 N.Attorneys;die Vauuerson, of Errick, complete stock of builders hard-
ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rang Main, 'Phone 91D. W. ELLIOTT. Attorney and
openly as the business men conduct
theirs, let him be there Sunday and
say so. If he is too bashful or too
If you want to sell, call on us. We
are making a specialty this week of es and kitchen utensils at live andcounselor in all courts. Ten years uilmuke FLEMING: Real Es
experience in land and Irrigationbig a coward to come out before the let live prices. 322 N. Maim.clfy property. Title Sc Trust Co. tate and Live Stock. 31i4;Nortamatters. Rooms 4-- 5. Garst Bdg. 'people and express his views, let Main. fINDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Rnraell does carnage work. lOtl
Dr. and Mrs. Starker, of New York,
are guests at tbe Gilkeson.
him come out and hear the rest or Wholesale and retail everything in
'Misses Allie Cooper and Lillian
Mason, of Lexington, Ky., who nave
been here three weeks visiting their
brother and aincle, .E. B. Evans, left
A choice selection of both dty andthe folks talk. The meeting will be BOOT BLACK hardware, tinware, water supplyopen to everybody, and all are wel farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also ., money to loan. Missthis morning for their home.
Eyes tested tree at L. B. BoelUer
the Jeweler and Optician. BOOT BLACK: Expert on shoes ofcome to express themselves. It is
goods, huggies, wagons, Implements
and. plumbing.all leathers. I polish tan shoes and Nell R. Moore.Rubber Tires. desired that those who wish the
screens to stay in the saloons shouldH. G. Bowser, of Carlsbad, cameup yesterday to spend the day. do not stain them. Guaranteed.Henry, at Jewett's Billiard Hall.I have all knuis, from a butT7 tire A. C. WILSON: Real estate, farmstell the people why it will be best Hotels.to a cab tire. R. V. Cruse. 04tfRussell aoea ooiier work. lttl for them to have screens. They can ranches, city property. Office 303THE NEW GILKESON: First classJohn T. Reeves, of Carlsbad, arriv have just as much voice in this meet Butcher Shops.ed this morning to spend two or threeA. Lawrence came down fromlast night on business. dining room service. Meals 50c. Spe N. Main St. Address Box 202 Roswell, N. M.Ing, if they will, as anyone else.days with friends. O. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps oath cial rates for meal tickets. FreeCOMMITTEE. ing but the best. Quality ourA snap, two lots, east front. Good t sample rooms. Rooms with private.motto.Eighty acres improved, alfalfa, ar-tesian well, house, six miles from
town, 14,000. Terms. Title & Trust Ready-to-we-
ar Apparel.Sherman Cross, who has been clerklocation, 25 per cent discount. Ros bath. One block west of Postofflce
at the Grand Central, left on the autowell Title & Trust Co. THE MORRISON BROS. STORH.Company. Billiard-Poo- l Halls.this afternoon for El Paso, where he GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL: NewMr. and Mrs. B. T. Higginbotham will take his old job as clerk at the management. A. J. Witteman, PropBowling, Box Ball, .Billiards, Pool:Ziegers hotel.of Abilene, Tex., are in the city for Ed
Tyson went to Riverside today
to ship 1,000 head of cattle to Le
Beau, S. D. Dr. Geo. W. Lipp went
Outfitters in ready to wear appare!
for men, women asd children. Mil
Hnery a specialty.
Biggest and best. Only hotel equipEntire equipment regulation. Prla short visit.
ped with sampie rooms.We want your business. We willalong to inspect the cattle. vate bowling and box hall room for
make your abstracts and examine ladies. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
Seed Store.your title. Have this done before you
Eat your Sunday dinner at the Vir-ginia Inn. Plenty of fried chicken and
ice cream. Next door to Christian
church. Price 25c. tl
H. J. Garrard has taken charge of
the Mansion Hotel at Artesia, and Is Jewelry Stores.buy. Title & Trust Co.
..Roswell Seed Co. All klads !Department Stores.conducting a first class place. When Mrs. Mose Walters, who was niwr- - HARRY MORRISON. The leadingin Artesia give him a call. 25t30 JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry goods,ated on for appendicitis at St. Mary's! field and gardes seeds. New cata-logue now ready, free for asking.and exclusive jeweler. Watches,diamonds, jewelry, rich cut glassclothiag, groceries aad ranch sup
Mrs. G. S. Hann was able to be
down town yesterday afternoon after
an illness of two or three weeks.
hospital a few days ago, is gettinsr plies.Harry Thorne returned to Elkins
this morning, after spending several aiong niceiy. jOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,days In Roswell. Misses Elizabeth an Anna Stevens Clothing Groceries, etc. The larg
and hand painted China, Sterling
and plated silverware.
B. BOELLNER. Roewell's besvjewelor. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
Phone 182 for livery rigs old Mun-c- y
stand. Mountain trips a specialty.
25t27
returned last night from a visit of est supply house in the Southwest.The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap
several weeks at their old home at Wholesale and Retail.tist church will hold a market at the
Second Hand Stores.
Makin's
109 Main St.
Springfield, 111.Racket store, Saturday, August 1. and
every Saturday thereafter. CommitS. D. Cook and T. C- - Clark, of Ac-me, were here today looking after
business affairs. tee. 30t2 Drug Stores. LEGAL BLANKS.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.Mrs. Roy Motfk leaves Monday mor All kinds of legal blanks, corning to spend two months at her oldHave Cruse paint your buggy. 2Stf Oldest drug store In Roswell. ADthingshome in Marion, Ind.
7
i i
HILLS & DUNN. We pay more for
second-han- d goods.
Phone 69. No. 100 N. Mais
rectly drawn and neatly print-
ed. Daily Record Office.DANIEL DRUG CO. HeadquartersG. C. Smith, of Texico, was herelooking aftor business today. An experienced teacher wanted for I for drugs, wall paper, paints,
ranch. For particulars, address W. 8.
Miller, Sierra Blanco, Tex. , , 29tfSCRIP, SCRIP, SCRIP.For Land Scrip in any quantity, see
Roswell Title & Trust Co. Dye Works.
Sanatorium
ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. L
Parsons, Manager.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mook entertained
'Miss Mayes, of McKinney, Tex., X. C. DYE WORKS. Alterations and
Miss Mook, Mrs. Grace Thorpe BearH. A. and A. C. Wurtzel, of Hager-man-
,
were in town yesterday. repairs. Cleaning and pressing. J.
H. Angell. 'phone 617. 123 W. 2d.
Lumber Yards.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varnisii and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
lumber yard In Roswell. See us foi
all kinds of buildiag materials and
paint.
and Messrs. Hagennan, Bartley and
Martini at five hundred Thurslay eve--
Furniture Stores.
Mrs. Mary Vannerson, of Green-
ville, Tex., who had been here four
weeks visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Tucker Milam, left this morning for
J. C. Wilson came . up from Dayton
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. Thethis morning. KEMP LUMBER CO. Are unloading
Stenographers & Typewriters
BAKER & ELLIOTT: Public sten-
ographers, typewriters and book-
keepers. Let us do your work, 210
1-- 2 Garst Bls., Rooms S and S.
swellest line of furniture In Ros-- jAn Extra well. Hign qualities and low prloec. a car of strictly clear Maple Floor-
ing. See them.
Grocery Stores.Pair of Trousers Commercial PrintingWESTERN GROCERY CO. Tna Tailors.,leading grocery store, nothing but
PRINTING: While good oiothes do F. A. MUELLER: Merchant tailor.tae best.
WATSON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO. All work guaranted. Also does clean
Ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store.
See us for the most complete line
of staple and fancy groceries and.
doubles the wear of a good suit. fres'a fruits and vegetables im the
city-
-Let us tailor you a pair of the
not make the man, yet it must be
conceded they have great influence
in forming opinion regarding hftn.
So is it with printing. Neat, tasty
stationery has a good effect upon
Its recipients. Such stationery can
be secured in Roswell at reasona-
ble prices at the Record Job Print-
ing Office, 402 N. Main St. Giv
us a trial.
latest style to help out that coat
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.and vest. Bring the coat and
Undertakers.
ILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-
vate ambiiiai.ee, prompi service.
JLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. 'Phone Tio. 75 or No. 111.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Leivest here, too.
us furnish you with your Grain, uoas
and wood, we buy niaes, pnone su
We Do Cleaning and Pressing
NEW SUITS FILED INYour Future THE DISTRICT COURT.Oil! cy on note for $306.50, by R. E. Lund. ! ico, that the first Monday in Septem-Th- eLawyers' Publish- - ber be appointed as a day for hearinging Co. against K. K. Scott, for $243.25 i .objections and of said ac- -and for sale of 63 law books, by R. J approvmgas well as fine tailoring. With Ida A. Allison against Charles L.mi the new trousers, and perfectly Allison, for divorce, by Gatewood &
Graves, attorneys for plaintiff. E. Lund. j -- ouni.cleaned coat and vest you'll
Joyce-Pru- it Co. vs. W. G. George,have practically a new suit plen- - on note for $132.80 and foreclosure of
chattel mortgage, by R. E. Lund,q "the I gd enough to wear any--
wuerBtiuepi me must ptii ciuuitii--
Given under my hand and seal of
the Probate court, Chaves county,
New Mexico, tnis me 24th day of Ju-
ly, 1908.
F. P. GAYLE,
(SEAL) ProDate Clerk.
July 25 t3 Sat.)
Hagerman Lumber & Hardware
Notice.
Emma J. Manley has filed her final
account as executrix of the last will
and testament of T. J. Manley, de-
ceased. It is ordered by the Honora-
ble J. T. Evans, Probate Judge for
Chaves county, Territory of New Alex
occasions. Co., against J. H. Bracken and Ade-
line Bracken, on note for $302.95, by
will be assured if you take one
many houses we offer
F(Q)C3 SALE G. C. Morgan, attorney. .Joyce-Prui- t Co., against R. E. Mun- -
F. At Mueller The Tailor.
222 N. Main st.These houses are honestly built and conveniently arrang-
ed. They were planned to be real homes. Bring your
wife and cro through them with us. We feel sure she will
Rear of the Wigwam nnfo)lo)
tell you that some one of our list fulfils her idea of an mmuuLadies Hair. Dressing .Parlorsideal home. i--i s- -i s--i i- -: ; ' A fall line of the finest, cosmetic & fn
, human hair, also cat hair and ;
,
t "
combings made to order )
PARLORS 206 W. 4 ST. , PHONE 41 1
We do not want to go into details in print, but earnestly J
ask you to call at our office and look over our list. . We IS
There is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease,' for to
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few doses . of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy
have houses ranging in prices Irom $300.00 to $9000.00
5 --f "
and know we can please you. Give us a trial. :--: ;--:
-- 125 North,Main Street iIn fact, in most cases one dose is sufficient. It never fails and can.beFirst class dinners SScts
from 12 to 6. Breakfast relied upon in the most severe and dangerous esses. It is equally
valuable for children and is the means of saving the lives of manyand Suppe? at all 4 hours
4 i
. a la carte. (.children reach year. In the world's history no medicine has ever met
witn greater, success. i;t?iu&a f kuro aiu w uoiiio- -0PN DAY iANP
Statement ol the Condition of the
SOUTHW EST E R N V
iSavings, Loan & BuildingROP VAN WINKLE
-
First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. R. W. Lewis will preach at 11AN EXACT REPRODUCTION OF THE STORY ASSOCIATIONa. m. No service at night. Other ser-
vices at regular hours.
trout-- (&11 species) with rod, hook and
Une'only: May 15 to October 1 of
each year. Size limit no less than six
inches. Weight limit 15 pounds per
day. Penalty $50 fine and 60 days im-
prisonment.
Bass (large and small mouth spe-
cies), with rod, hook and line only:
May 15 to October 15 of each year.
Weight limit 25 pounds per day. Pen-
alty $50 fine and 60 days' imprison-
ment. Unlawful to sell or expose or
offer for sale or for any common car-
rier, express company, agent or em-
ployee therof to receive or have in
possession or transport for market
any game animals, birds or fish pro-
tected by law in this territory. Pen
Of Las Yegas, New MexicoJudge Welter's Unique Notice.
The following sign is posted con
At the Close of Business. July I, '08spicuously on the wall In the office
of Justice A. J. Welter:
"TAKE NOTICE: No one is ex
pected to swear in court except wit-
nesses . and jurors. Organized May 1899.
"AH others who cuss are subject
Authorized Capital, $2,500,000to a fine for not respecting theirraising. (Signed) The Court." alty $100 fine.
The use of dynamite, drugs or per
I
)l
Driven from his home meets strangers in mountains joins in a
banquet goes to sleep 20 years later returns to cityfinds noth-
ing but strangers is at last recognized by his daughter. :--: ::
FINANCIAL SCARE
A clever burglar starts a run on a bank money is all paid at the ,
bnnk depositors hide money at home burglar watches
-
; - them secures money from hiding place. : , - .
TIT FOR TAT
Pen artist arrives in western town meets a crowd of cowboys;
is introduced to some six-shooter- s does some lightning sketching
in turn a cowby draws artistist's picture by shooting at paper r
artist plays several tricks on cowboys and is forced to leave town
in a hurry. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
LAST NIGHT OF THIS PROGRAM
Christian Church Services.(Sunday, August 2, 1908.)
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. Ek, Preaching service, "The
mitting saw dust to pass into any ot
the public waters of this territory in
which are game food .fish is a felony.
Trespassing on posted private prop-
erty prohibited. Penalty $100 fine and
Man God Needs."
ASSETS
1st. mortgage and stock,
loans. 8225,289.65
Furniture and Fixtures 611.45
Cash on hand 5,029.39
Real Estate . , 1,800,30
8233,030.87
3:00 p. m.. Junior C. E.
7:00 p. m., Senior C. E.
8:00 p. m., Preaching service, "True 60 days' imprisonment.
and False Systems of Healing."
Singing led by an orchestra and a Furniture for Sale.large chorus, under leadership of Mr.
Trube. Some mahogany chairs, leatherlounge, new nickeled heater. Call at
N. W. cor. 3rd and Richardson sts.GEO. FOWLER, Minister.
The First Methodist Episcopal.(Fifth St. and Kentucky Ave.)
Sunday school, 9:30
Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. m.
C. L. Higday was here from
today.
2nd Show 9:13STAR-DOM- E TONIGHT1st Show 8:15II Subject, "HOME TIES. The sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper at the
close of the sermon.
LIABILITIES
Class "A" stock $ 9,956.00
"B" " - . 11,550.00
" "C" " : . 1,9 It! 12
"D" " 1,355.40
" "E" " 1,225.00
"F" " - 181,760.60
Iiills payable 6,500.00
Undivided profits ...... 19,737 75
$233,030.87
Senior League, 7:00 p. to.
Preaching 8:00 p. m. by Rev. W.JL W. Havens, superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League League of Arizo-
na and New Mexico.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO WEL-
COME YOU TO ALL THESE
MEETINGS.
from Tulsa, Ok la., where Miss Bailey I
..Orpheum Tent Theatre..lias uccu viaiLiiijg Alia. ra;uo. luclatter will now visit in Roswell a few
weeks.NEWSLOCAL TONIGHTOne of the best located homes In
the city, 100 foot east front on corner.
Special price this week. Title &
Trust Co.
Tom Davenport returned to Clovla
today. The Hall Musical
WANTED: A second woman to
cook, wash and Iron on a ranch.
Phone 2873 rings. 31ta
Fred Wilson, of Snyder, Tex., ar-
rived this morning for a visit with
the family of his father, J. W. (Bud)
Wilson. The Comfort
I, C. M. Bernhard, Asst. Secre-
tary of the Southwestern Sav-
ings, Loan and Building Asso-
ciation of Las Vegas, Mew Mex-
ico, do swear that the above
statement is correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
C. M. Bernhard, Ast. Secy.
Subscribed and sworn to be-
fore me this Gth day of July, A.
I). 1908.
v. Cr. Haydox, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
Henry G. Coors, Jr.,
Recorder and Auditor.
Company
Close Their Engagement to nighJohn W. Rhea returned this
from a trip to his ranch at Toyah. Mls3 May Massey left this morningfor her home in Kansas City after Of Cookinga visit of three weeks with Mrs. C.
E. Mason.
"Captain E. P. Bujac returned to
Carlsbad last night. 90 minutes or snow
THE FIRST METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH.
The pastor will preach in his pul-
pit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. tomorrow.
Subject of his morning sermon, "HE-
ROISM IN LIFE'S VALLEY," and he
will speak on "God's Alarm to Sin-
ful Hearts" in his evening sermon.
Good music has been prepared for
all services and special numbers for
each service.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. John
H. Mullis, Supt.
Epworth League 7 p. m. Clyde
Coldwell,' Pres.
The public and all visitors in Ros-
well are most cordially invited to at-
tend all services of the church. The
church is made comfortable the hot-
test days by the use of electric fans.
First Baptist Church.
Rev. W. W. Havens will preach at
the., morning hour on "True Patriot-
ism." ' - -
."The; jasfor will preach at the eve-
ning hour on ''A Sad Separation."
There 'will" music at each
hour. ' The ' annual statistical letter
will, be read at the morning service,
showing the increase of membership
and the contributions for 12 months.
The. pastor ' and several of the mem-
bers will leave Monday to attend Lin-
coln Association and Camp meeting
ia the White mountains.
Evan Johnson returned today from
a Btay of several days In the country. 10c. Adults 20c
J. A. Simpson came up from Carls-
bad this morning to represent the
Eddy county stockholders at the an-
nual meeting of the Nogal Peak Min-
ing and Milling Company.O. S-- Moore and his brother, Jas.
Moore, of Laredo, Tex., returned this
morning from a trip to Artesla. Free Band ConcertMrs. L. C. Klasner came down from Free Ice Water and Fansher' ranch above .Picacho last nightto spend a few days in town. She re-
ports plenty of rain in the Picacho
country.
Actress Granted a Divorce.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 1. Charlotte
Walker, the actress, was granted a
divorce yesterday from Dr. John Ha-de- n,
whom she married twelve years
ago. She is the only child of James
Walker, a distinguished Confederate
soldier, and is leading woman for
James K. Hackett.
Cruelty is given as the cause by
Miss Walker for wanting her free-
dom. She denied the rumored engage-
ment between herself and Hackett
had anything to do with the separa-
tion from her husband.
GET THE ORPHEUM HABIT
? For Safe. " :
. Four --thousand acres of land 'scrip
that an." be used on timber land."
TITLE & TRUST CO.
o
. R. H. Rhinehart came in on the
special auto this morning to remain
a few days on business.
with a gasoline stove must be
known to be appreciated. You
can do anything with it that
you ean do with the heat pro
ducing , coal range. You can
have the heat when and where
you want it right away. You
can turn it off when you are
through, You can move it to
any part of the house, or even
put it out in the yard.
A GASOLINE STOVE
of approved make is as safe as
any other kind. Ask your insur-
ance man. Come and let us
show how easy one is to run and
ac how little cost.
Notice to Real Estate Dealers.- -
All property listed with real estate
dealers In Roswell by me Is hereby
withdrawn from the market.
W. T. PAYLOR.
WILL. SEND HELEN
Miss Mabel Bailey and her sister,
Mrs. G. A. Payne, arrived last night Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Parsons left this
morning for Kirksville, Mo., to at-
tend the National Osteopathic Asso-
ciation, expecting to be gone about
ten days. Regardless of their absence,
the next excursion to Camp
will leave next Tuesday morning.
REPUBLICANS OPEN EAST-
ERN HEADQUARTERS.
New York, Aug. 1. The eastern
headquarters of the National Repub-
lican committee were formally opened
in the Metropolitan Life Building to-- ,
day by Chairman Hitchcock. 4
DUBOIS TO CONVENT.
A kind hearted woman of this city
is taking up a subscription to raise
$275 to send Helen Du-Bo-is
to a convent. This sum will pay
her way for a year. After that other
arrangements will be made. The girl
ran away from home three times, and
the last time made her escape on a
bicycle, for the theft of which she is
now serving time in jail. As soon as
the money is raised she will be sent
to the convent. In a letter in the pos-
session of Justice A. J. Welter, her
father, Fred DuBols, writes that he
will do nothing more for her care,
and "it is up to the people to do some-
thing for the glrL
.Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Teachers meeting Wednesday at
7:00 p. m. and prayer meeting at 8:00
p. m. Wednesday.
The public is cordially Invited to at-
tend all services of this church.
o
Southern Presbyterian Church.
The Southern Presbyterians will
hold their services at the Majestic
tomorrow. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.,
and public worship at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Subject for morning hour,
"Spiritual Birth." Evening, "Prayer."
Correct legal blamis. Record Olle.Judge and Mrs. Wm. H. Pope, Mrs.A. L. Hull and daughter and A. L.
Hull, jr will leave the first of the
week on a ten days' camping trip in-
to the White Mountains, going with
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Veal and Miss
Mary Creenlee, who .will go to the
Baptist camp "meeting advertised in
Mrs. Johnnie Marshall,,, who has
been in southwestern Texas the past
year, most of the time with her aunts
at San Antonio, returned home last
night.Independent Hardware Go.A. COMMERCIAL CLUBWANTS FINE FRUITthe Record a few days ago. The Roswell Commercial Club
wants extra fine specimens of peach IT1 Telephone PiflQirFor Sale es, pears, apples and plums and is
willing to pay a good price for them.
Moreover, the fruit, will be used a
an advertisement of the . valley. The Just Receivd By Express,fruit should be brought in before it
is dead ripe in order that it be pick
A. $500 Investment That
Will Pay 50 per cent Profit
Each Month.-- led better.
It's A
GOOD
BUSINESS
ACTORS ARRESTED WHILE
REHEARSING THEIR PARTS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Llghthawk, two
performers at the Majestic theatre,
were arrested Thursday afternoon
on the eharge of disturbing the peace
at their stopping place, the boarding
house of Mrs. Wright, on South Main.
They have not yet had a-- hearing. To
a "Record reporter Mrs. Llghthawk
made the following explanation:
"We were rehearsing our parts In
the play, A Family Quarrel,' when a
man In citizens' clothing rapped at
the door. I answered the call, and
when he asked, what was going on
(i
The New Mexico Game Laws.
The Territorial game laws were re-
vised by the last legislature, and are
now as follows:
Open season for game Deer with
horns with gun only: October 15 to
November 30 of each year, limit one
deer. Penalty $100 fine and 60 days'
imprisonment. Elk, mountain sheep,
beaver, .ptarmigan: killing, capturing
or injuring prohibited at all times;
penalty $500 fine and 90 days Impris-
onment.
Antelope, pheasants, bob white
quail, wild pigeon, protected until
March 13, 1910. Penalty $100 fine and
60 days imprisonment.
Turtle dove, with gun only, July
A big lot of ladies shirt waists bought in New
York at less than half the original cost. These
waists are made of the very best material and all
up-to-d- ate styles at the following extremely low
prices
$5.50 Waists for $2.75
" " ....5.00 2.50
" " ....2.00 1.25
inside, I remarked, 'It's only a fami-
ly Quarrel, and then he explained
that he was a policeman and had
come to arrest us for disturbing the
peace.
I have one hundred au-
tomatic telephone instru-
ments and switchboard
complete, in good condi-
tion, which requires only
one man to operate
original cost $3,750
which I will sell packed
P. O. B. cars Albuquerque
for. $500 CASH
Just the thing for a
small town.
Reason for sellinsr, Co-
lorado Telephone Co. se-
cured the franchise to op-
erate in Albquerque.
"You see the lines use the word
'damn in two . or three places, and
to be shrewd and discerning. It's
a shrewd deal you are making of
your contract for winter coal
now.
The Price of Coal
adranees each month as a rule.
Business men who buy coal now
reap the benefit of bottom prices
Our yard always quotes best
prices going, besides delivering
highest grade "Rockvale Lump"
coal. Leave orders here.
the complaint of the neighbors was
that we were using loud and profane
language. That la all there la to the 15 to May 1 of each year. Penalty $100
fine and 60 days' Imprisonment.case.
Wild turkey, mountain grouse, praiTheir hearing has been set for nextThursday. rie chicken, with gun only: October
November and December of each Don't miss this chance to get a nice shirt
waist at little cost.Farewell Party for Miss Massey.Mrs. W. F. Greenwood gave a fare year. Penalty $100 fine and 60 days'Imprisonment.
Quail (native or crested) with gunwell party in the form of a five o'clocktea yesterday afternoon at her home
at South Spring to Miss May Massey,
who
. left this morning. It was a. pret-
ty party, the decorations being espe-
cially attractive and the luncheon an
only: October, November, December
and January of each year. Penalty,
$100 fine and 60 days' Imprisonment, F. Snipes.Song and Insectiverous birds, killelaborate one. The guests were Mes- -
ing or Injuring prohibited. Penaltydames Swift, Beers, Bear, Stockton, D. K. B. SELLERS
; Albuquerque, N. M.Greene, Jones, Kurd. Hamilton, Prult, $50 fine and 30 days Imprisonment.Roswell Gas Co. Open season for flsh MountainRichardson, Hagerman and Mason;Misses Greene and Massey.
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